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K Is conceded on all rHp thut further dincuslon
Of the Oenry-Urewst- er ailair enn result In no pog-stli-

leneflt to any concerned, ami yet there nan
been much leit unsaid that should be said. As we
look upon It, uovernor (feary owrs It to hlmscir and
the public to answer the charges made against him
by the and which have been
scattered far and near by the press and the tongue
of gossip, the advice of those about him to the con-trar- y

notwithstanding. With this view of the matter,
and actuated by a determination to present to the
readers or Tun Telegraph such facts In regard to
the matter as came Into our possession, we waited
upon his Excellency this morning, and had the mis.
fortune to And him confined to his bed-roo- m by a
severe attack of swelling of the tonsils. When we an-

nounced ourself asoneof The Tki.kor aph'b staff, wo
naturally expected to receive a gentle admonition
to "get up and duat," but our expectations were not
realized, for deBpltc the strong ant not
commendable language of the gentleman who did us
the kindness to present our name, the Governor
actually consented to see us, and In all probability
would have done so had his expressed wi'h not
been frustrated by the commands of his phvslclau
and the earnest advice of his wife, lie excused him-

self, very properly, on the ground that It was pain-
ful for him to converse, and we left tho Executive
Mansion, and did the next best thing possible, by
the seeing and hearing the Governor's Man Friday,
who is also his Private Secretary. Seeing the Private
Secretary of Governor Gtrary Is no great thing to
brag of; but hearing htin is really tremendous, when
we recollect the fact that the Private Secretary ,

and has been for we can't say how many years, th i

Shadow of the Governor. Certainly no man should
Know another no two taor should be better ac-

quainted than the GoverrxJr and his fultlifitl fricud
an Mollowcr. We state 'is, not because the Private
Secretary desires It, for he begs to be kept out of the
newspapers, but because, without It, the statement
which the Secretary makes would probably be
stripped of the weight that should cling to It, and
our labor of love thus completely lost.

The Privato Secretary Is not what might be called
a handsome man, that Is, he can't be classed
among the Appollos, but then he has snch a suave
winning way about him, that one really Is drawn to-

ward him without any other reason than that which
has been known to bid a man put his list under a pon-

derous trip hammer and have It smashed, or to fall
Off of every place where there may be a great likeli-
hood of his being dashed to pieces. It Is not certain,
beyond the peradventure of a doubt, but It is re-

ported that tiie Private Secretary has, and frequently
does, take the helm and run the gallant old ship of
state entirely alone and unaided, even by the

' Governor himself, and the most enjoyable part or It is,
that the passengers have never been the wiser of it.
Now It is not to be presumed that the Governor Is
not capable of doing all this himself,
for everybody who knows anything knows

, that he has and can run the ship completely to his
own satisfaction, If not to the satisfaction of every-
body else ; and there we leave the subject, to turn to
that which the reader, by this time, has commenced
to look for we mean the Interview. A word more,
as a sort ot Introductory. Tho Privato Secretary Is
as modest as he is important, and it will surprise
nobody more than himself when he comes to learn
that during one, two, or three hoars' conversation
with him, we were doing nothing more or less than
subjecting him to the now most fashionable fashion
of interviewing him. We are compelled to admit
that It was not our intention to subject the gentle-
man to this Interesting process, but our conversa-
tion was of such a nature that we feel in justice
bound to print the most Important parts of it. It
was as follows:

The Private Secret itry's Statement.
He commenced by stating that The Evening

Telegraph was mistaken. Anybody who ever said
Governor Geary was a liar was a miserable, cowardly,
etc. etc., liar himself. He, the Secretary, had been
with him twenty years, and never knew him to tell a
lie! The Interview, as-w- e have before mentioned,
lasted some hours, but tti reader has an advantage
over us, for what we received In that time he has in
a few words.

i Our next step was to find the new Attorney-Genera- l.

Having been directed to the apartment set
aside for the law business of the Commonwealth, we
entered, and found the ever amiable Mr. Brewster
at his desk, deep In the business of his office. Al-

though a stranger to him, he greeted us cordially,
and Invited us to be seated. We opened the conver-
sation by an Inquiry as to how the gentleman liked
the atmosphere of Harrlsburg. We received for an
answer that where a man's duty called him. it was
bis place to make It as agreeable as possible.
We next Inquired concerning some matters
that were to have come before the Governor

and were assured that tho Executive would
be unable to attend to any business whatever, and
therefore the case would have to be postponed. We
now Introduced ourselves as one of the grand army
of Interviewers, and asked the Attorney-Gener-

how he would like to submit himself to a oouple of
hours of that interesting process. He smilingly re-

plied that, if his desires were ever so great, It would
be Impossible for him to gratify ns, as it was neces-
sary that he should visit the Governor immediately.
The following conversation then ensued :

Atlorney-Oener- al F. C Itrewnter'a Statement.
Correnpondent Mr. Brewster, the letter of the

to the Governor Is making a great
ileal of noise. What do you think of It ?

Attorney-Gener- al Well, sir, I do not know that I
could enlighten you much on the subject.

CorreapvidentBul don't you think that the Gov-

ernor owes it to himself to reply to the charges made
by Mr. Brewster?

Attorney-Gener- al 1 have advised him to pay no

attention to the matter; although, as you say, there
are some things to be explained.

Correspondent Of course, there are two sides to
almost a.1 questions, and thus far the statements of
Mr. Brewster teiuain unanswered and uncontra-

dicted.
Attorney-Gener- al Well, I believe that the gentle-

men who made the statements were mistaken.
Correppmutent What do you think of Mr. Covode's

letter?
Attorney-Gener- al Well, I presume that Mr. Co-vo-

was aware of the strong Influences being
brought to bear on the Governor, and acting on the
knowledge that the Governor felt that the Attoruey-Gener- al

was weakening him, wrote the letter.
Corretpondent Dont you think that the Governor

authorized the use of his name ?
Attorney-Gener- I certainly cannot tell how it

came about, but I scarcely think that the Governor,
in the face of an exciting campaign, would resort to
such a mode of procedure, no matter what he might
nave felt in regard to the matter.

Correspondent The worst feature about the mat-te- r
la that, as the people now understand It, the

Governor professed the warmest friendship for Mr.
BrewBter, at the very tlmo ho was desiring his re- -.

moral from efflce.
A ttorney-Gener- Well, sir, I presume that a Gov

ernor has a right to change his lawyer, just the same
as he would chauge his doctor.

Correspondent Ves, but the Governor had no occ

slon to profess warm friendship when he wished the
Attorney-Gener- al to clear out.

A ttorney-Gener- al I see no good reason why a man
Should not profess friendship, simply because he
desires to change his lawyer. The change from one
lawyer to another does uot necessitate a bitterness
of feeltag.
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Correspondent Yes; but why, If Mr. Brewster's

letter be true, did the Governor reruse the resigna-
tion of the Attorney-Gener- al when It was offered
htm, and avow that Mr. Brewster should not leave
him?

AHnrtitp-Oenera1Wv)- ,l suppose that this could
all be explained very satisfactorily to all concerned,
tint you newspaper people have such a fashion of
feeding the reading public that there Is nothing
short of a murder or an assassination suits you any
more or contents the people.

Correnponilent That may le very true, sir, but we
chronicle events as they occur, and If no murders
take plaee.why we arc compelled by force of dream-stance- s

to be satisfied.
Attorney-Gener- but yon make such lit tic

sparks bring forth such a large flame.
We had beun walking along the Btreet during the

greater part of this conversation, anil, finding that it
(the conversation) was likely to assume n rather wide
"'ope. we bid the Attorney-Gener- good morning
and went on our way.

In the afternoon, attain having business at the
Capitol, we paid a short visit to the Attorney-Genera- l,

and found lilm situated the name as we had
found him in tho morning.

The conversation opened Immediately.
CrrrpruU nt Some people are making a great

talk atxmt the appointment of the new Assistant
Attorney-Genera- l.

A ttiirney-tienrra- ll do not know much nbout him,
although I find him a most excellent lawyer for one
of his years. Ho comes to mo most highly recom-

mended. Why, I am being picked to pieces by ttio
newspapers all over the country, tome or them
would strip me of what, for the sake of my children,
I hold most dear my good name; they call me a
c orrupt Judge because I decided agalust Mr. Shep-par- d.

Now no man thinks more highly of Mr. Sliep-par- d

than I do. Ho Is a noble, upright gentleman,
and I would gladly welcome him back to
his position as District Attorney. They have
pitched Into tny arithmetic, and say
I can't count; well, perhaps I did
make a mistake in not allowing Mr. Sheppard the
naturalized vote, but I thought I was right, and my
colleagues relt so too. Why, they go further than
that ; Just now they are picking my Latin to pieces,
and Pay I am not up in the classics. Well, perhaps
that Is my most vulnerable point.

After a few other remarks on minor topics,
and giving our name and address, wc took
our leave,, fully Impressed with the Idea that,
whatever else can bo said In regard to the
new Attorney-Genera- l, one thing Is certain, and that
Is, that no man can accuse him of a want of gentility.

Our next visit was to General Ilartranft. With
that cordiality for which the Auditor-Gener- al is
noted, we were welcomed to his apartments, and
ofter changing the salutations of the day, we asked
for an expression of opinion on the Geary-Hrewst- er

affair. We received the following characteristic
reply :

"This Is none of my fight, and therefore I have no
opinion to express."

The subject turned to loans an 1 taxes, and wc
soon after withdrew.
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"Hoferenrrn K.elinned."
Some Idea of the accommodations. In the way of

board and lodging, to be obtained In this city of New
York, may perhaps be discovered among the follow-
ing sittings which I have made from a batch of et-te- rs

on the subject lying before me. A few days ago,
under the Instigation of the evil one, and with no
desire whatever to change the quarters in which I
have ensconced myself for the winter, I put an ad-

vertisement in the Ueralil, worded something In this
fashion:

Board Wanted For gentleman and wife, in good
locality, below Thirtieth street, with tlrst-clas- s ac-
commodations. Itefcrences exchanged. Address,
stating terms and details, All Baba, Box , P. O.

The next day I was in the receipt of seventy-thre- e

letters, written in ail varieties of grammar, rhetoric,
and punctuation, and suited to the humblest capa-
city. Different as these letters were in everything
else, the majority of them agreed In this, that the
rooms aHd board offered by tho writers were per-
fectly unexceptionable In every respect, and that
they belonged to a private family who were receiving
boarders for the first time. I might also add that
each of the 'localities was accessible to cars and
stages, and that the best of references were given
and required.

H these things be 83, why are Smith, Jones, and
Robinson and their wives discontented, grouping
around month after month, from place to place, and
grimly arguing that no such thing as solid comfort
Is purchasable at moderate prices In the great boarding--

house named New York ? Why docs Mrs. Sally
Manger discover that "home comforts" mean an
endless course of cold ham three times a day, and
that the "socialities of a private family" are synony-
mous with the united smell of salt mackerel and
Irjbh stew? Why, when one half of New Y'ork has
moderate expectations and a disposition to be ac-

commodated, and the other half devotes its life to
furnishing luxurious homes at moderate terms, and
advertising them why should the right people be
continually getting into the wrong houses? The old
rule tells us that where one party Is anxious to please
and the other anxious to be pleased, mutual satis-

faction would be the result. But the rule does not
seem to hold good In regard to advertisers and

particularly when the parties are seeking
board and boarders.

Of these seventy answers, the average terms de-

manded arc 3S per week. A few parties In West
Twenty-sevent- h and West Twenty-nlut- h streets ask
120, Including fire and gas, but this Is so cheap
that unless one has been singularly uncomfortable
at home, he will not be sanguine of finding many
home comforts at these terms. A parlor and ball-

room on the second floor, on Union Square, for
per week, looks more promising; and Union
Square is a large, open, healthy spot. Equal accom-

modations are offered in Irving Place, in the imme-
diate vicinity of the Academy of Muslo and Steln-wa- y

Hall, for $40 por week. Another party, writing
Indelicate Italian hand, gives the assurance that
she offers a "genuine re 11 tied home," with "English
and German cooking," the "best tho market affords."
and "no signs or a boarding-hous- e anywhere,"
for $r0 per week. At this number on Fourth avenue
a fine room can be obtained, with hot and cold water,
tire and gas, and the inevitable "home comforts," at
$:i5 per week. Tho lessee of this house In West
Twenty-secon- d street refuses to commit herself by
mentioning any terms, but says that the terms are
"reasonable to a desirable party." From the next
note all the Information I receive Is compressed into
the following line: "In answer to your advertise-
ment please call at number , East Twenty-sevent- h

street." A lady, evidently an old maid, residing
in West Fourteenth Btreet, near Fifth avenue,
writes that she has some back parlors ' to
let, which, Bho seductively adds, will "save

Charming modesty I A boarding-hous- e

keeper In St. Mark's Place states that her terms are
"low," and avoids all other statements; another one,
opposite Gramen'

y Park, begs to explain that her
terms cannot be stated unless she knows what is
required. Mrs. W., writing from West Twenty-fourt- h

street, says that her price, for two, Is 140 per
week, "which Is very low for the accommodations,"
An English widow, who has a brownstone front In
Wlnthrop Tlace, concludes her note thus: "Best .of
references given. Likewise a third-stor- y back
room." Another widow, In We9t Fourteenth street,
says, as a very decided recommendation, that she
has "a very large parlor, with only six persons in the
house, at thirty dollars." And In West Twenty-eight- h

street, two quietly disposed Individuals (as a man
and his wife usually uro !) can have board and home
comforts and a first-rat- e table at 28 per week, apiece.

You will therefore seo that pleasant board In
Gotham Is not an impossibility, provided yon have
the fM) per week, wiUi the surplus necessary for
clothing, amusements, carrlage-hlr- o, doctors, nurses,
babies, a pew in a fashionable church, and other
Incidentals.

The Vanderbllt Htalue.
The unveiling of the famous Vanderbllt statue,

which has been erected at a cout of half a million.

dollars, wlU take place next Wednesday. An ex-

tensive feed will celebrate the event; at which all
the professional dlners-ou- t and hungry Bohemians
in New York will assist. I don't caro much about
seeing the statue unveiled, but I own I should like
to see those plates go up and that champagne gob-
bled to the health of the noble, the hlgh-mlndc- d,

the disinterested, the generous, the pntrlotlc Van-
derbllt, I should like to see that, If it did not neces-
sitate my being present at It!

The Flre-;l-rt Nrorplon.
Byron has somo intensely poetic imagery Iff regard

to the scorpion girt with Ore, to which he compares
"n mind that broods o'er guilty woes; but the unre-
lenting course which Mr. Dana has pursued towards
Horace Greeley might furnish htm, wero ho living,
with a better example both or the one and the other.
He has all the bitterness of the disappointed and tho
desperate man, and stings himself in tho blind fury
with which he pours forth his venom upon other
people. His hatred has no magnanimity about it,
and I have heard many men, not distinguished for
superhuman nobility of disposition, express disgust
at the paltry personalities in which, alone, his en-
mity can find gratification. A candid, outspoken
hater is Infinitely preferable to tho cunning eulogist,
whose smooth sarcasms are full of oil oil of vitriol.

Tho Women.
The Porosis, the Women's Suffrage Asso-,latio- n,

and the Women's Council are all keeping quiet just
nt present. Their leading spirits arc, absent, and the
deserted associations need some or these chieftain-esse- s'

lire. It is said that Miss Anthony has lectured'
herself quite 111, but I presume It would be wrong to
name the disease St. Anthony's Fire. Am Baba.

CITY 1TM3MS.
Nfw Styles Fall Clothinc Men's, Yni-rt- and1!1T': In Hole a ehoire nortmnt of entirely JVrir S'l'it'i nfin hmily niaile liarmeni; uitierinr in ,!,,!. HI andvm k mnnAlip lo any other rendi.mntte nrk in l'l.ilod.'lhl.i

Also in the piece, t; be made to order in the bent an J 'v.nm.er.
fviiitidm of Material unit hi jnill irhen detired
llAI.K WAY 1IETWEKN j BKNNKTT A On'.,

iYfi mill V Towrh lUr.r,,Suth street. ) 518 Market MruEP.T,
Philadelphia,

and fro Broadway. New Youk.

Noti & Miiddock, denlors nml inipnrta.-- s in
line RiocprieH, No. lift South Third Btreet, respectfully call
the attention of families to the following attractions,
uliiuh they havejnst received, vis.: Kvtra tine OkAfii
Hutter, in small tubs, put up for family use; now Bjthle.
Iioin Buckwheat ; ostra Flour, mailo from the finest
ipinlity of white wheat : new crop Oolong TVcw, extri tine
lit reduced price; F.njlirh llrralcfuHt Ten, rich and delicate
llnvor; Maryland Hams, of superior quality; sugar-cure-

Dried Boof ; Winslow'a Green Corn; buck's celebrated
Tomstoes: Iloltin's extra large white frosh Penches-Mercier'- s

French Groen Pois and Mushrooms; Loin a
i Guilloux Sarjines; Quern Mini, large and solid

vety choice; Olive Oil', of all the favorite brands known
In tlio CniteJ States; a lino variety of Cheese; Pickles,
KiiKlish and Fronrli Sauces; Mustards; nhile A'meria
Kraiiet, etc., otcall of wliljli will be sold at the lowost

'

rates, and warranted in quality as represented, by Crippen
Maddock, dealers and importers in fine Groceries, No.

115 South Third street, beloir (iliosuut, Philadelphia.

Tnj: GnosT of Kino Solomon, if the Spiritualists
ri.nld raise it, would admit that tliero - something "newmiller the snii " Pii vlon's Vn alia oh Salvation Eontiie ItAin is tliorouulily oninnal. 'i'liern has been notionsike it cince time liegan. It is tho only transparent andliiirmlets lluiil in existence that will restore tiiy naturalcolor to grey hair, without discoloring tbeskin.

To Tnr CoNsfMPTivE. Wii.iioit's Compound ofOod
I.m:n Oil and I.ime, without possessing tho very nau-
seating flavor of tho article as heretofore used, is endowed
by the phosphate of lime with a healing propnrty whichrenders the oil doubly eftieaeions. KeinarkaMo testimo-nials of its etticsey can he exliilntml to those win dosira tosee them, tor sale by A. It. WiLiiois, Chemist, No. KM
Court at root, boston.

Jkwelbt. Mr. William W.Cassidy, No. 12 South Second
atreot, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware In the eity. Purchasers can
rely npon obtaining a roal, pure article, furnished at a
pnee which cannot be equalled. Ue also has a lare stock
of American Western Watchos in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store la aura to result, in pleasure
and profit.

A LaRi.E Invoice ok Ulankf.ts.- - Now that, winter
is sotting in rapidly, is tho tiuio for our citizens to lay in
that which will koop them warm and comfortable during
the many cold nights intervening between this time and
April. Milliken, of No. 112S Chosnut atreot, haa en hand
a large line of blankets of tho best make, which he is offer-
ing at the lowest possible price. He has been In business
for a nuanber of years, during which he has maintained a
higli reputation, and this is a sufficient guarantoe that all
will be treated fairly, liis representation can be relied
upon.

Latest Styles.

irit Beaveb. Fnolisu Paletots.
lin t; and Black.

Chinchilla. Knulisb Paletots.
But., Knows, Black.

Cahu's I i.sim d Meltons. Knulish Paletots.
Bhown, Dram, Slate.

Astiiai uan. English Paletots.
Brown and Black.

CzAniNT Beaveb. English Paletots.
Dahlia, But, Brown, and Black.

Ready made and made Tcf ohueii, at
Charles Btoke', No. g;4 Chesndt Stbeet.

Bcu.nrNO Improvements.-- Iu our travola through the
city of Philadelphia in search of news for the roadorsof
Tub Teleoiiafh, we are rootpellad to notloe the improve-
ment In the way of new buildings, etc A recent tramp
out Market street displayed to our view the handsome
now quarters of our friend M. Marshall, at the corner
of Thirteenth. It is always a gratifying duty for ns to
chronicle the erection of builsHngs inteudod for trade and
commerce. Among this clasa of improvements, the new
store occupied by M. Marshall, northwest cornerof Thir-
teenth and Market stroets, holds a prominent position.
The building fronts on Market street thirty live feet, and
on Thirtstnth atreet, constituting one of the most at-
tractive I us ness ed.Uces in Philadelphia. Mr. Marshall
has occupied this well known stand during ten years, ana
baa established a tlrst-clas- s trade. His substantial pros-
perity has b en secured by an attentive study of the re-
quirements ef bis numerous customers, Sal by an unde-vistin- g

system of fair dealing. The qualities of every
article sold ty Mr. Marshall are just as represented, and
his pnoes are uniformly low. If you wish a prescription
rightly put together, or a wholesale order tilled with
pre mi tneas, ths looks to us as th pluoo and Vr. Marshall
the mis to do it. Occupying, at he does, two fronts on
Market street, be baa large faoilitiea for carrying on the
drug I nsiness in all ita branches. Besides the dispensing
of tine rugs, we notice that be intends, in connection
with that branch, to deal in window gbuts both of French
and American manufacture, together with paints, oils 'and varnishes.

We wish Mr. Marshall great aucoees in business, and
hope thut be may receive unlimited patronage.

.SO PER CENT,
saved In

HONE V,

20 PER CENT.

gained in

COMFORT,
20 PER CENT,

added to

APPEARANCE,
by every one who buys his

CLOTHING
AT

GREAT OAK HAM.

TIIE LARGEST CLOTIIINU IIOl'SK,

WANAMAKER k BROWN'S,

6UT1I AND MARKET STREETS.

The sales t Oak Hall were never so Urge as they
are y, and the prices never so low. New cus-

tomers are dally making the acquaintance of the
hou.se, and j,ti should be oue of them.

Onovrn a Faker's Highest Prsmlnm Sewing Machine
No. 7i Oliesnnt street.

GET 7TIF TtrsT - The Psrlisrr, Now Family
UXJkJTlTl'H HKWINO MAUHINR.

( Kasy Terms
Saleroom, No. 704 QUE8NUT Btreet,

Art THE stacdard acting plays as performed at the
theatres, or for private entertainment, can be oMained at

Peter Aiiel's Liter art Curiosity Shop,
' No. IMI H. Pevxnth street.

makicii:i.
1HIHLB AUFR MIHF.O I). On Monrtsy, November 1,

1!V, liy H'-v- . .rather Lnnnekstnn. of ht. Pnter's. Mr.
t ill RINTI A N 3M I III.B A t" KK to Miss AMELIA M.

Imth of I'liilfl'lelpbia.
KOWAND-MORRI- H. OiiTnmriay ovenlng. Nnvembor

2, IftiC, et the rpiil.nco of the lirlcln's nmth-- r. Nk l.'.l'i .lit- -

nints strert, hv itpv. A. Culvpr, Mr. SAMUEL W. ROW.
Aiu to miss i.inv . mwititi.i, all ot tuis city.

iu;n.
CANRV. On the 2d Instant, WILLIAM II. OANBY,

aged i!H years.
Ills friends and tho of the family are Invited to attend

the funeral, t take place from the renidonce of his
parents. Knmnpl T. nnd .Juliett Oanby. No. I'm! tJreen
st reel, un Kmth-dn- (iridny), tlie 51 1 instant, at 11 o'clock.
Interment at Woodlands Cemotory.

ItlSON.-O- n Wednesday morning, November .1, at
Beverly, WILLIAM I.LACKSTON K, son oi William A.
and A nine P. Dod son, aged 7 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to
attend tbe funeral, from the roridenne of his parent'),
Beverly, N. J., on Friday afternoon at il V' o'clock.

McCRACKEN. On the 2d instant, JO UN McORAO-KKN- ,
aged fu years nud li months.

The relatives and friends of the family, and Montgo-
mery Lodgo, No. 'H, A. P. A. i the W. . lodge of

and R. W. ii. Lodge of the United ntntes; also
Wt. Carmel Encampment, No. I, A. P. A. ; the olficers and
Trustees of the A. P. Hull Association of Kensington;
also Kensington Irfidge, No. f5, K. of P., and the Orders in
general, are respecttully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, No. I'.il Howard street, on Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, without further notioe. Funeral to
proceed to Franklin Cemeterv.

Rt'DOLPH.-- On the 2d instant, ELIZABETH RU.
DOLPII. aged 4 yeais and 7 months.

The relatives and friends of the fsmlly are respectfully
Invited to jittond the funeral, frem the residonce of her
parents. No. b.rd Almond street, above NorrK on Friday
morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Zion, Lower
Darby.

SHAIN.-- On Wednesday, the 3d Instant, BENJAMIN
M. KHAIN, in the tiiith year of his age.

The relatives nndfriondsof the family are respectfully
invited to atteud the funeral, from his lute residonce. No.

iti N. Twentieth street, at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

FLORIDA ORANGES,
Received Direct for our own Special

T 11 D K,
e

1 OR BALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CIIESNUT ST11EET,

lMthsturm.-.- PHILADELPHIA.

MCfJXXVTTT --1 would re- -
spectfully inform Un

dnrtnkors that, in order to moet the increased demand for-m- y
patent UUiUAL CASKETS, I have Ukeu tue largeFactory at

No. 1228 RIDGK AVKNUE.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to sop.

,i.!iuii.ij nn uiutjis iu oiur or voumry
K. 8. KARLET

DRY GOODS.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

SI'LLL OI'T TO
IUSli:8S.

OUR ENTIRE STOCII,

Laces, linens,

White Goods,

Embroideries,
House-furnishi- ng Dry Goods.

STORE TO XlErJT
AND

Fixtures ioi Sale.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. 1120 CIIESNUT ST11EET,

10 23 stuthttip PHILADELPHIA.

QIIOICE GOODS AT LOW TKICES.

MRS. M. A, BINDER,
NO. 1101 CIIESNUT STREET.

Correspondence with the lead inn Parisian and Oontinen.
tal Houses enables her to recoive the latest novelties
direct.

Bargain opening daily in
lilack Uuipure Laces.
Black Thread Laces.
Points Appliquo Luces.
Valencienne Laces.
Pointe Collars.
Thread Collars. Lace Veils.
Foiute, Applique, and Valenciennes Handkerchiefs,
French Muslin.
Hamburg Edgings, new designs, very cheap.
Alter Laces, all widths.
Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Kid Cloves, Ibo. and $1 a pair.
White Coats, Cloaks, and Dresses.
Also, elegant Trimmings, Velvets, Flowers, Ribbons

But tens, etc.
Particular attention given to

DRKSS AND CLOAK MAKING.
Satisfactory system of

URKSS CUTTING TAUGHT.
Bote of choice patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

now ready, at reduced prices.
Roman Ties and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry, newest stylei of Jet, Cold, and Shell, the

rarest and most elegant ever ottored.

Hi ir Bunds, Combs, Nets,
Zephyr, Slippers, Cushions, and Brackets.
Corsets and Hoop Skirts. 86stuth$

V II A Iff II 13 IK S,J.
No. blO ARC II STREET.

BARGAINS OPENING DAILT IN

BLACK OUIPURE LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACKS.
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES.
VALKNCIKNNK LACES.
POINTB COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.
VALKNCIKNNK HDKKS., from $3.
FRENCH M I BLLN8, 1 yards wide, 66 eenti.
Hamburg Edgings, new designs, very cheap. 10 U lm

RAPSON'S
TRIMMING AND ZEPHYR STORE,

No. 134 IVortk r.IUMTII Street,
to e la Corner of Cherry atreet

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

re JACOB HARLKY. WATCIIE3,
VvK. jkwki ry. and khaVr wark,
Es. '.4. Mo. CUKfcNUT fitrevt, Plul. lotluirp

V

U0171EB, GOLLADAY a CO.,

Nos. 1412 and 1414 CIIESNUT STREET.

ESS

LOWER PEICES THAN BEFORE THE WAR. '

"We-- Avill ollei on Ioiida.v9 No'embur 1, ,'!

i

10 CASES OF DKE.s.S GOODS IN CHEAT VARIETY, INCLUDING CLAN STRIPK4. '
DOUBLE WIDTH;

PURE CIIENE MOHAIRS, DOUBLE WIDTH;

HEAVY CIIENE TOI'LINS, FANCY Fll

AT 37 CENTS, WORTH

DRY COODS.

LAN K E T 8.

The Largest Stock in Philadelphia at
the Lowest Prices.

We buy ortr lilnnkctaof flt hands, for cash ilowu;
wo Invite stoickecptya to compare oura with job-

bers' prices; we Invite hotel keepers and head of
families to compare oiir prices with other stores.

We arc selling common White Blankets for 1 per
pair.

We are selling good While Bed Blankets for 3 per
pair.

We are selling ICSO Blankets for it.
We are selling 0 Blankets for jn.
We are selling all the tlnest Blaakets at great re-

ductions.
SOILED BLANKETS.

We have about 60 ralrs of soiled Blankets at fsso,
f t, 15, $7, 83, and t9 per pair.

These Soiled Blankets are separate from our other
Blanket stock, and are sold regardless of their origi-

nal cost.

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL,
No. 1017 MARKET STREET,

Below Eleventh street.

TEW STYLE STRIPED, HAND-LOO-

GRASS-BLEAC- TULLE LINENS,
ONLY 50 CENTS TElt VAUO. A BARGAIN.

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL,
' No. 1017 MARKET STREET,

Below Eleventh.

QOOl CALU'Oi:. I'OU co.u.
roiM'Aiti.i:,

At C,V oents ; better 8 cents. Merrimack Calicoes of
40 different styles, at 12 cents.

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL,
No. 1917 MARKET STREET.

JLANNELS OF EVERY MAKE,
AT LOWEST PRICES, AT

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL'S,
No. 1017 MARKET STREET,

Below Eleventh.

QOMFORTAB L E S,
Filled with fine white Wool

Comfortables, filled with fine white Cotton. Com-
fortables, of good quality, sweet, clean, and

very heavj, foi J2 eacn.

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL,
No. 1017 MARKET STREET,

11 1 mth2t Below Eleventh.

18G9.
"AT TXIOKTCLEY'S."

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
We beg leate to make a "common sense" statement to

"sensible peoplo," namely : That from a longeaperienooiii
business, a close application to business, running under
livht expenses and buying all goojs for oash, we oan
sell very much cheaper than parties whose expenses are
four or hv hundred per cent more than ours, and who
don't sell any more goods. And furthermore, our store in
lai'Ke end well lighted, and

Centrally Iterated,"
(N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden),

Of easy aooess from every part of the city by tbe csrtand exohange tickets or passes, and we deliver ajl goo lapunctually, and free of charge.
SILKS, BHAWI.P, DRKISS GOODS.
B LAN K KTS. b LAN NKLS, 0 ANSI M KRKS.
OM T11S. OLOAKINGS, l.INKN OOOiS.
KID ULOVKS, OORSETS, SKIRTS, HUKtS., ETO.

JOSEril H. TIIORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,
10 ltf tf PHILADKLPUIA,

J O W OPENING
AT TUB

EIGHTH STREET RIBBON STORE,
No. 107 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Four doorg above Arcli street:
BONNET RIBBONS.

SASH RIBBONS,
SATIN RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,
BONNET VELVETS,

SILKS,
BLACK AND COLORKO SATINS.

BLACK ENGLISH CRAPES,
FRENCH FLOWERS,

FEATHERS AND FLUMES,
LADIES' AND MISSES' IIATS,

BONNET AND HAT FRAMES,
All which I offer at the Ion est prices.

JULIUS SICHEL,
Ho. to; Norm EIGHTH Street,

9 28 tntns2mrp Four doora above Arch.

GLOVES! UL.OVr.SI GLOVI N!
tl. JUKL,

No. lKtOMARKKT 6TRKKT.
MANUKAOTURKR AND DK.ALrfR IN

LADIES', UKNTK8,l,KiNfS' UOAOU.

ALSO, MANUFAOTt'KKK OK
WU1TK rill I KTS.

TOGETHER WITH A r l'I.L LINK OF QKNTS' FTTR-

5

v
:

r?

i4
U

Vr.

tf
i'i

0 00 DS
AT

. 1

ENCH POrLINS, ETC. ETC.,
n

PROM 75 CENTS TO $100.
m

DRY OOODS. if"

EXTRAORDINARY -- 4
fr

"I

REDUCTION
-- i

-(

ii

ITJ TRICES OF (3
'.I

DRY GOODS. f.i

RICKEY, SHARP & co.ij
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET. l,1

In order to close out their Fall and Winu
ton

ter Stock by December 1, will offer w
ii

rxtraordinary Bargains "a

.ci
SILKS, r

DRESS GOODS, and
MISCELLANEOUS n

DRY G00DS.5
This stock 13 the largest and moat rarted era

offered at retail la tnls market, and more replew
wltn staples and novelties of recent Importation1
than any other In this city. . i

ml
ONE PRICE ,ufl

;oil
AND NO DEVIATION,

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.fj
No. 727 CIIESNUT STREET, uot

10 tfrp PniLADELSmA. :,

LYONS BLACK SILtc"

VELVETS,
i

IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES
.v-.i- l

lor

J. W. THOMJS.
! t iT

Not, 405 and 407 North SECOND St. "

iturr911 6p PHILADELPHIA. rr;;J

MERINO COOPS AND HOSIERY, id

105. ar Mew Pl ite Wst 105
H. A. FLEISHER & CO..

No. 105 N. EIGHTH Street, East Side:
MKRINO GOODS. n a

Indies' Merino Vests, high nook, long sleeves, at 680.',
ftllU.f 115, and $125, splendid quality. ,1 villi

Lad its' Merino Vests, nigo. neck, Ions, eleevea, regu!M
nude. ftlUS and upwards, superb If nglisb fabric

Ladiee Merino Drawers, $1, $fa. and upwards, ecceW
lent Quality. lot

Misses' Merino Vests, 80, 32, 85, 33, and too., very oaeaOtf
Misses' Merino Vents, full, iBKUlar made, all aiea, We., e

bargain.
Misei' Merino Drawers, all prices.

. T
Merino Knits for Boys and Missee. '
Boya' Merino Veats, 75. 80, and Wo., very sood quality.'
.Boys' Merino Vests, regular made, tl, 105. I liV Jceedmgly low, very Une Koglisn fabrie. ai
Men's Merino Shirts, fio., $t, and upwards; elan. th&

celebrated Knfield make, all aiies, l --3. tottber wtul
CAKTWRIGHT WARNFR'8 NORFOLK and Nf;
BUUNSWIUK, and other celebrated makes in LaWaeO1
Gentlemen's wear. , ni.d

HOSIERY! HOSIKRY! HOUIKRTI L'd
Ladies' Hose, aplendid quality. STo. hoi
l adies' How, lull, regulairinade, 'Ji, 43 and Wc., tentyoi

and heavy. .

ismi iron rrame, lull, regular, ., selling everywnerex
lor soc. , ( 1

Bill ' full, ruguisr made, 83, as, !, and soo., very Onar
and heavy, and not rrguljr. II. ', ti . and upwards. '.It

MKN'h KXTItA rM.I.INII M'PKH hTorf HAlJ',
HONE, Hie , CKI I IMi VKRY WUKHK tOH fS.!
8TI1.I. BI'.rrKK,a;w,and sue. ' rA

I adies'.l.enla'. sud Miues'eitra length: alao, 9 splendid,
assortment of b l.r KOKD, VYOOlXhM.MfcBlNOi'
and fANOV fcTOUKINUS.

A large and liamlsoiue assortment or t. loves; Uqon,
Ilamlkercliiets. , lu. la, IS. Is. IW. "d 5o. y

1. a. i i.i:iiii:k & vosh,
No. i N. Ml.HTll Street. x-

-

10 21 tlisstSp Three doors alore Arch, east sulskttt

ODGERS' AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKSTi
KNIVKH, Pearl and Htag Handles, of fcailitui

nnisn7KOIXKKt'anl W AIK HUTOM KR8 ft A

andtbeceleuraied ULOOLiHH UAZOH tUlMivU g
the flneet quality.

Kssore. Kukm, Scissors, and Table Out tery (1 roan 4 Mil
Polished ei H. MAUil iHA'A. No. LU cv TkMlU btr,--w
baJow Ohaannt. t a, tJ

DEAFNESS. EVERT INSTRUMENT TUAJA
skill have iaventa io assist the Wrr.in every Uwrree ot deifoMa ; aUo, tiwiiirator ; AtZr

dali's Hatvut Urutcbee, etipencat te any oiuars t i .r


